TITLE: GRINDING DUST DISPOSAL

Regulatory Citation: 6 NYCRR Part 360

Applicability: Solid waste disposal.

Purpose: Ensure the proper disposal of dust from grinders in welding shop

Person or Department Responsible: Program Coordinator & Asso. Coord. of Business Services

Schedule: As needed, when vacuum filter bags are changed

Procedure: On October 28, 2004, a sample of grinding dust was collected for analytical testing and determined to be non-hazardous. No special handling of the waste is needed and it may be disposed in the regular trash.

If there is a significant change to the metal alloys being used in the welding shop, the Director of Environmental Health & Safety should be contacted for additional testing and any wastes held until testing is completed.

Record keeping: analytical tests of wastes

Record Location: Campus EHS - EPA files.

Contact: Director of Environmental, Health and Safety (629-7163)
Asso. Coord of Business Services 273-1900
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